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1. In its resolution 38,/106 of 15 December 1983, the General Assembly expxessed
concern that the question of senior women's progranme officer posts at the regional
ccmmissions was stil] unresolved and that fack of proqress in that regard was

seriously impeding llJork on the wonEn's proqralnnes in several reglons' The

Sec retary-Genera f was ureed, in consultation with the executive secretaries of the
regional conmissionsr to give Priority to solving the question of senior wonenrs
programme officers and to take urgently appropr iate rneasules to ensure that all
temporary and perrnanent senior wonen's programne officer posts at the regional
conunissions should be continued within the regular budget resources availabfe to
then.

2. Pursuant to the reguest contained in paragraPh 15 (a) of resolution 38/106,
the current situation at the four regional cqnmissions concefned is described in
the following Paragraphs.

A. Econornic and sociat comnission for Asia and the Pacific

3. The womenrs prograrnme activlties at the Econonic and social conmission for
Asia and the Pacific (EscAP) form part of the social development prograntne and

constltute the focal point in that region for co-ordinating activities relating to
women in developnent for Governnent agencies, united Nations bodies and
non-goverrunental organizations. Under the lronen's progranne activities, assistance
is provided to I'tenber states in the following areas:

(a) Strengthening national mechanisns for the integration of wonen in
nationat developnent plans and programmesi
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(b) Upgrad ing national capabilities in project fornulation, lmplementation
and folloh'-up,

(c) Monitoring and evaluating the lnpletnentation of the programme of action
of the United Natlons Decade for woment

(d) Conducting research on pressing issues relating to wonen.

4. At present one regular budget P-3 post is assigned to the wornen's progranme
activitles ih ESCAP while one senior wornenr s prograt ne officer post at the L-5
level and one Local-leve1 post are tenporarily funded from extrabudgetary sources
until the end of 1984. Efforts to identify regular budget resources for
redeployr€nt have not been successful. The secretary-General intends to keep the
staffing situation under review and to explore the rneans by whlch it could be
requlari zed.

B. Econonic Comrnissioh for Latin Anerica and lhe Caribbean t

5. The womenrs progralnme activities in this region function wlth a central unlt I
at the headquarters in Santiago of the Econorn ic Conmission for Latin Anerica and
the caribbean (EcIAc) and with special activities at the two rnajor subregional
offices in l4exico City and Port of spain. Three tl4)e s of activiti€s may be
ldentlfled, with enphasis depending on the ne€ds of each subregionr

(a) Action in response to narrdates from Governrnents, regional conferences,
meetings of governing boards and expert groups,

(b) Advi sory services to national, reg ional and subregional projects and
preparatlon and executlon of projects, especially trainlng seminars and eorkshops,
at the request of Governnents I

(c) Studies and evaluation of the situation of wonen in the region, placing
ernphasis on the needs of the most vulnerable urban and rural groups, with a view to
influerc ing the orientation and formuLation of social policy for the beneflt of
the se groups.

6. The \aonenrs pr@ramme activities are carrled out by the following posts:

(a) In SanLiago: one P-4 co-ordinat.or and one P-3 post on a pernanent basis,

(b) In Mexico Cityr one senior Iocal-level research assistant for the
blennlum 1984-1985' and one P-3 post temporarily redeployed for a period of six
weeks in 1984t

(c) fn Port of Spain: one P-3 post tenporarity asslgned to the ri'onenr s
progranne activities in response to resolution 38/106.

7. ECLAC has made strenuous efforts to continue the progranned actlvities for
rvomen in its tltree rnain offices despite the Loss of tq,o posts formerly funded by
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the Voluntary Fund for the United Nations Decade for wonen' However' prolonged
red€plo:/nent of reqular budget resources for that purpose will have an adverse
effect on the overall work prograrme' especially in the caribbean subregion.
Consequentlll, the Secret ary-cene ra I intends to continue the sane tenporary
arrangements in 1985 while expfori ng the means by k/hich the staffing sltuation
could be requlari zed.

C. Fcononic Comnisslon for ,Africa

8. Aclivities directed towards the advancenent of African wornen began in 19?2 and
led to the establishnent of the African Training and Research Centre for l{or€ n ln
1975. The centre, noi, the focal point of the wornen's progranne activities of the
Econorn ic connission for Africa (EcA) , synbolizes recoghltion of the crucial role
h,ornen are playing in the economies of African countries.

9. The h,ork of the centre consists of providing advi sory services to lt'lernber
States in the formulation of policies and progrannes designed to nobil-ize, develop
and utilize the capabilities of wonen for achieving national and regional
developrnent objectives. In carrying out its task the centre collaborates with
regional and global bodies concerned wlth the advancenent of vtomen '
I0. One P-5, one P-3 and two Local-Ievel regular budget posts are pernanently
assigned to the wonenrs progranune activities. In addition, in an effort to comply
wlth the General Assenblyts request for urgent neasures to continue lhe senior
wonenrs prograrune officer posts fron within regular budget resources. a tenporarily
vacant D-2 post has been used to finance a social development pfanner at the L-5
level and general tenporarv assistance funds have been used to finance a staff
nenb€r at the Local level durinq 1984. The Secretary-ceneral intends to continue
lenporary arrangenents in 1985 while exploring means of reqularizing the staffing
si tuat ion.

D. Econonic Connlssion for western Asia

11. Three major actlvities constitute the programrne of lrork in the Econornic
Conmission for Western Asia (EC:WA) reqion with a viev, to pronoting the role of
r.ronen in develoDment:

(a) Research; undertaking surveys and preparing studies on the progress
achieved and obstacles encountered in the integration of wornen in developnent;
applied research to identify the needs of vromen antl to fornulate appropriate
project proposals t

(b) Advi sory services: assistance to covernrnents and womenrs organizations
in evaluaCing their planning capabilities and in fornulating appropriate
developnental poficles and progrannest

(c) Technical co-operation projec!s: assistance to Iutenb€ r States through
€xecution of projects financed b,y the Voluntary Fund for the United Nations Decade
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for t{omen, through seminars and training workshops relating to inteqration of \,ronen
in developnent' or through the publication of nanuals.

L2. The womenrs Research and Training Unit is responsible for co-ordinating the
ECI{A secretariat activities using an i nterdi sc ipli nary approach within the ovelall
context of developnent. lvo P-4 and one Local-level post are assigned to this
Unit, of which one P-4 was perJnanently redeploS/ed fron the developrnent issues and
policies prografime in response to General Assenbly resolution 38/106. There !tas,
however, no possibility of redeployment to nake up for the loss of the Local-level
post, vrhich was financed by the voluntary Pund for the United Nations Decade for
lionen until 3l Decenber 1983. To ensure that the level of activities is
naintained, the staffing situation will continue to be kept under review'

13.

E. Sunnary

ft is clear that substantiaf efforts have b€en rnade to continue the senior
women's prograrune officer posts at the regional corrunissions. Hol,ever ' it has not
proven feasible to do this solely through permanent redeploynent of reqular budget
resources k'ithout running the risk of jeopardizing the overall prograrune of work'
The secretary-cenera I intends to continue to nonitor a1l aspects of the situation
throughout lhe balance of the biennium 1984-1985. rn the nean tine, taking into
account the vacancy rates that exist in the regional cornmissions alttrugh this
situation has seen improvements in the recent past, he considers that in 1985 it
will be possibte to continue ad hoc arrangenents for the continued employtnent of
seaff involved in the wonen's progrannes, and he intends, in the light of the
discussions on the subject at the thirty-ninth session of the General Assembly' to
explore the neans by which the staffing situagion for these programne activitles in
the regional commissions can be regularized.
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